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But perhaps tho way In which
things aro working thomaolvca out Is,
after all, not far from a good solution
Property of
of tho problom.
If no ono cares
THE)
OF NEBRASKA
UNIVERSITY
enough about tho council to raise His
Lincoln
voice in protost against such
dolay and .inofflcloncy of
RBEJD B, DAWSON
thoflo In chargo of tho movement, thon
cortainly wo aro not ready for solf
Phono
govornmopt.
If no ono cares enough
jianARink; Editor
P. a Sponbojr about It to demand tho action which
AWoilat Edltot
RUth M. BQUire 1b
so nocoBsary to tho movement, then
R. V. Kotipal
AMOolaltt Editor
If
adopted
wo could hopo for llttlo real
a K. Motm
Athletic Editor
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REPORTORIAX. STAFF
John Lnnz
Carrie Ooman
Oeraldlno Kauffman
W. E.
Hugh McVlckcr
Blltabtsth Hyd
F. M. Mcrrlam
Leon Paimw

Har

J. A. Phlllipl

BualnoM Mannpori . n .Fmhk S, Porkln
Asvt Business Manager.. Rusaoll F. Clark
Subsorlption prlco 3,0t per year,
payablo In advance
Single coplco, 6 cents each.

Entered at tho poetofllos at Lincoln,
Nebnuika, as oocond-ola- u
mall matter,
under the Aat of OongTOM of March 3,

W.

The DAILY NEBRASKAN purpose to
be the fr
roico of etudont nontlmant;
to bo fair; to be Impartial; to nook advice
MTyoll b offer ltj o truthfully pioturo
ebilefra life; to go further than tho mere
printing of news by standing for the
highest Ideals of the University; In short,
to serve the University of Nebraska.

Thursday, April 30, 1914.
THE STUDENT COUNCIL CONVEN
TION.

It seema qujlo evident that ,tho
representatives of tho various classes
choBen to framo a constitution lor a
student council havo taken tho law
Into their own hands and havo de
elded that thoro Is no demand for a
student council In Nebraska. ThlB Is
tho wrong spirit on their part. It
should bo of no matter to theso people
whether or not their plan would be
adopted. Thoy havo boon dolegated

l

to do a definite work. Thoy should
do that work regardless of all clrcum

stances.

aro in favor of
of every Intelligent body.
W.o

sentatives seldom if ever do. What
tbo school wanted was a draft of n
constitution to voto upon. Mon who
wantod to see a council bad enough
to work hard for it would submit tho
best possible constitution becauao
they woro so anxious to havo it adopted. What do wo care who frames it?
What wo havo wanted is action, tin-do- r
tho present system wo havo not
had It Wo aro forced to await the
advent of tho other.
ENGINEER

ARMSTRONG'S
Remodeling and Rebuilding Sale

20

INSPECTION

(Continued from Pago Ono)
Lincoln Traction Company's Plant

nt

Wo
that
would bo 3:00 p. m. to 4:00 p. m.
a good thing for Nobraska. But It Is
Tho trip through tho Havelock
so palpably ovldont that tho greater shops Is limited to twenty men, but
part of tho school either thinks tho tho other trips will bo opon to all
Dthor way, or else dooB not think at mon going on tho inspection. A break
nil, that wo hdvo- gravo fears whether will bo mado In tho group when tho
or not
could bo
inspection of tho Lincoln Traction
attomptod hero.
Company's plant is mado for there
Wo bollovo tho only way to start a aro many divisions In ontorpriso.
council at Nobraska would bo to band
.Chairman Holllster said that any
togethor soveral supporters of tho young man interested in tho trip can
plan, havo them draft a proposed con- make arrangements to accompany the
stitution, havo them" glvo it tho neces- onglneers by seeing him. ,
sary publicity, and then submit it to
tho students. It will be accepted as a FIRST ANNUAL
matter of course. Then may It bo- PICNIC
(.Contimiedrrom-pngB-- l)
mmi n leal Nebraska institution;!
through use and through custom. Its ono not satisfied therewith will bo repossibilities can only bo realized funded hiB or her money.
through oxporlonco. Wo havo found
At about two o'clock In tho aftor-noo- n
out that tho ono way to "put ono over"
will commonco tho athletic
bo It a candidate or a student coun- ovonts,
and several good stunts havo
cil Is to band together a group of already been arranged, assuring
lots
men whoso IntoreBt is sufficient to of fun. After that will come
Spike-Iro- n
tho
guarantee their earnest work. Such a
Sphinx baseball game. Last year
body is tho only ono that will succeed. rumor had it
that the purso was a
fTho sense of duty is sadly lacking keg, but Damo Rumor has it this year1- In tho average University student.
that thero aro no drinking players on
Thoy havo not tho slightest idea of either team; anyway,
they havo all
tho meaning of tho term. Soe how taken tho pledge.
thoy accept their duty on ho conven- i After tho game
the Masques will be
tion. If, Instead of elected representa- placod on tho lucky juniors
with an- tives of classes, wo had a body of . propriato ceremonies. In regard to
mon vitally interested in seeing a this event
considerable more interest
council "put across" at Nebraska, wo than usual is being
taken, as it Is
would havo action ana havo It at once. rumored that a new and
fairer systom
You can not oscapo It. Tho fact Is of oloctlon of
members has been
that personal interest will accomplish adopted.
what It sots out to do; class repre
The tapping of tho Innocent who
will guide the destinies of tho Univer
bo-Ho-
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ALL-UNIVERS- ITY

sity for

Here, too, a chango is already
noticeable over recent years, as not
tho slightest Inkling as to who the
fortunato 'men will bo has been allowed to leak out, and somo of thoso
who know say that thoro will bo no
leaks this year. Tho juniors will all
havo to tako their chancos and thoso
who do not feel tho tap on tho
shoulder will have to show to tho
crowd how woll thoy can take their
follow.

COLLEGE man is fonder of his sweater than of
any other garment. This is why you should wear
a "Bradley." It's worthy of your regard. It's
a friend that will stand by you all during your college
course. It's made of tho "stuff" that will never go back
on you that will stand all you can givo it and never lose
its shape or newness.

DISCOUNT
On all Men's
,

HERE Bradley
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a big
heavy-weigh- t,
made of
big, warm yarn. It is a
--JincloQlring.
garment
looks its warmth and
comfort. Collogo men
pronounce
-- oyerywhero
a
it corking style.
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If your dealer cannot

supply you, wo will
send the names of dealers who will.

Bradley

I!

Knitting

Delavan, Wisconsin.

,

LTr J i

fra-tornlt- y.

Tho convontion will bo held
Friday and Saturday. ,

Although the Nobraska chapter has
been but recently organized, she will
bo well represented.

Dean Davis Will Meet With North
Central College Deans at
Missouri.
Dean Davis will attend a meeting
of deans from tbo North Central colleges at tho University of 'Missouri
on Thursday and Friday of this weeks
He will also speak before tho Missouri
University Scientific Society and tho
Missouri teachers of mathematics and

science.
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(STETSONS BXCKPTED)

Armstrong Clothing Co.
GOOD

CLOTHE8 MERCHANT8
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University School of Music
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Established 1894

1

Opposite the University Campus,
th and R Sts Instructions Given in All Branches of Music Student!
may Enter at Any Time. Beginners Accepted.
1

1

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director
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for the second semester
of this year may secure the
same for the price of $1.25
unbound and$3.25 bound in

Merrill Reed Departs to Attend the
Annual Convention of Sigma
Delta Chi.
Morrill Reed left last night for Ann
Harbor, Michigan, where ho will attend tho second annual convontion of
Sigma Delta Chi, tho journalistic

On all Men's Soft and Stiff Hats

Dozens of Furnishing Specials

CONVENTION

TO ATTEND DEANS' MEETING

Company
Ibb

JOURNALISTIC

uits and Top Coats.

On all Traveling Equipment.

medicine.
In tho evening aftor tho lunch has
boon disposed of will como tho baud
concert. Nothing need bo said in regard to this, as wo all know what tho
band can do, and Director Cornell has
promised that tho best program of the
year will bo given on this occasion.
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a limited number of
files are being kept daily.
rders should be sent in
immediately in care of the
Business Department
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Spalding and Victor Baseball, Tennis & Track Outfits.
Supplies for erery Sport.
LAWL0R CYCLE & SP0RTIHG GOODS CO. 1423 0 St.

PLAY BALL
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